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Triple Action Eye Contour Cream with Argireline, Eyeliss and Haloxyl
Congratulations on your
purchase of Bellahut’s Triple
Action Eye Contour Cream. This
cream is of the highest quality
and contains concentrated
quantities of peptides for quick
and dramatic results. Products
of this quality tend to have a
cost of nearly three to four
times more than the Bellahut
Price. All of our creams and
serums are proudly made in the
U.S.A. and have been since
inception. We pride ourselves
on return customers so
satisfaction from our customers
is key. Please enjoy this product
and if you have any questions
please contact us at the email
address above. Thank you for
being a Bellahut customer!

Directions: Apply on cleansed
and toned skin. Bellahut
recommends using this product
twice daily for best results.
Put a pea sized amount of
cream on your finger and gently
massage into the skin
underneath the eye area.

Key Ingredients:
Argireline is a peptide that helps with
prevention of wrinkles in the skin.
When it is absorbed into the body and the
cream's chemical composition causes the
facial muscles to contract with less force
helping with the reduction of wrinkles. This
peptide can be quite effective, and in some
cases with just the use of Argireline alone,
users have experienced up to a 30% reduction
in fine lines and wrinkles.
Eyeliss contains three peptides, Hesperidin
Methyl Chalcone, Dipeptide Valyl-Tryptophane
and Lipopeptide Pal-GQPR. Clinical studies
have shown it to be very effective in reducing
under eye puffiness, dark circles and bags and
in tests, 70% of users showed a vast
improvement in less than 2 months.
•
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Hesperidin Methyl Chalcone is a
natural ingredient derived from
flavonoid hesperidin found in citrus
fruits like grapefruit and oranges. This
rather newly discovered ingredient
helps to strengthen capillaries and
veins as well to improve lymphatic
drainage and circulations which tones
the delicate under eye area.
Dipeptide Valyl-Tryptophane is a
peptide that promotes the drainage of
fluid that collects under the eye creating
bags and puffiness.
Lipopeptide Pal-GQPR is another
peptide that decreases inflammation,
improves skin elasticity and firmness,
and reduces fine lines and wrinkles.

Haloxyl is is a synthetic ingredient made to
reduce dark circles under the eyes and studies
have shown an improvement between 19%
and up to 45%. In some cases, in the complete
reduction of dark circles has been
accomplished.

Ingredients:
Deionized Water,Dimethicone,
Butylene Glycol, Caprylyl
Methicone,Hyaluronic Acid,
Argirelin, Eyeliss, Haloxyl
(NHydroxysuccinimide,
Chrysin, Palmitoyl Tripeptide-1,
Palmitoyl Tetrapeptide-7
), Glycerin, Pyrus Malus
(Apple) Fruit Extract, Oryza
Sativa (Rice) Bran Extract,
Rosmarinus Officinalis
(Rosemary) Leaf Extract,
Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower)
Extract, Tocopherol,
Polysorbate 20, Xanthan Gum,
Corn Starch, Dimethicone
Crospolymer, Ammonium
Acryloyldimethyltaurate-VP
Copolymer, Sodium Gluconate,
Phenoxyethanol, Caprylyl
Glycol, Hexylene Glycol,
Ethylhexylglycerin

Cautions: Although rare,
should you experience any
irritation discontinue use of
this product. Keep out of reach
of children.

